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a i.uri; o:. ANDERSON BAG KEY & CO.
COHoq Factors and M CoBiissioa'Ksteist

15 and 17 'fioanokc Dock. J?0"ttfOCK VA-
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J. B. WHITE & CO,
General Produce

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

11 & 13 Koanoke Dock.
3 2 3tn Nokfolk, Va.
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w. o. Mcdowell,Yy)i
OFFICE North torr.tr New Hot
Main htreet.

Scotland Neck; N. C.

Always at his office when not

professionally engaged elsewhere.

9 26 tf.

K. A.C. L I V ERM.N,D
ma
As

UJJ
OwiCK- - over J. 1). Ray's. Main Street

12 ly. Scotland Neck, N. C.

MIOMASN. HILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Halifax , N . C,

Practices m Ualiiax and adjoining
counties, and the Federal and Supreme
Courts. 3 8 ly.

VVVID UELL,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Enfield, N. C.
.ill the Courts of Halifax

and a iioinhii:; counties and in ir.e Su
nreme and Federal Courts. Claims col- -

lectcd in all parts of the State. 3 8 ly.

A. DUNN,

ATTORNEY A T LAW,
Scotland Neck, N, C,

Prarr.v wherever his services are
.if.if. fchlSly.

1 Si. KilCiilN,

attorney and Counselor at Law,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Office: Corner Main and Tenth
Btr 1 5 lv.

I.,J. MERCER & SON- -

No. 1 0 Soath Oth St, (bet. Main A Cary Sts.
I

RICHMOND, VA.

dumber Commission Jlftercrjant

Gives personal and prompt attention
of all consignments of Lumber, Shingles.
Liths, Etc. 1 17-9- 0 ly.

iNJSVY

Jewelry Store
After s'x yeU3 experience, I feel

tbyronsjbly c niipetent to do all
work that is expected of a

WATCH-MAKE- R & JEWELER
WATCH-MAKE- R & JEWELER.

Repairing and Timing Fine Watches

A SPECIALTY.

I also earn a fail line rf v. atche:
Clocks ai.d lovtlry.

Musical Instruments and Fancy
Goods.

Speetae!os and
Ky-Uss- s properly

tirted to the eye.

TH8StopiM Sewing S.lacuiufi
THE BEST ON EARTH.

SEWING MACHINES CLE AM ED
AND REPAIRED.

SATISi" TION GUARANTEED.

TIT fl. Johnston,
Next door to X. t?. Josey. 10 6 6m
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Pure 1 Brilliant i Perfect!
USED EVERYWHERE, AND EN-

DORSED WHEREVER USED.
The Most Popitlar Glasses in Thb

united States.
They are daily worn and are warmly

praiei hy the solid Representative Men
of this c.mntry, rnanv of them being of
National time. The lit embraces Bank-
ers, Merchants, Lawyers, Governors,Sen at rs. Fureingn Ministers, Mechanics
reachers, men eminent in all professions,
nd trades,

PHYSICIANS RECOItifflENO THEfif.

r:l'Y iNOKE BUT TIIEGENUINE
These perfect Glasses are accurately

adjusted to all ejes.For sale by,
K T- - Whitehead & Co.
3 2G lv. ScotUn I N-ek- , ". C
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cunivl save

..'Ui'iliJ b. Stfij Remedy
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na gladstoije at nonx

Harper Toune pop!.
i When relieve! from the affairs
of state, Mr. Gladstone finds no

pleasure so great as hii nooe life
at Hawardeu.

Tbeie tail family are gathered to
gether, and the great nan romps
and plays with bis graod-cuildr- m

as tnongn ne never knew what it
was to be blamed tor everything
tbat went wrong in all great Hrit
am and her colonies. Mr. Glad
stone ia a Vonderful scholar, a bniy
writer and speaker, but the little
Gladstone children know him best
as a good, kind grandfather who is
fond of fun. He, too, would prefer
to enjoy their company rather than
to De surrounded bv England's
great men at an all-nig- ht session of
Parliament. Hi only recreations
are walking, ard this is really
veiy tunny chopping down trees

- rauur great George vtasmngron, ac
cording to tradition, had a like
fondness in his youth, but by the
time he became President be had
probably outgrown such fancies.

.a m .a a.nr. uiaostone, oowevever, is an
expert woodsman, and tbongh be
doesn't destroy valuable cherry
trees, he goes out with hts axe and
takes the keenest pleasure telling
trees in Hawarden Park. A visitor
to the castle one day noticed an
axe behind the door in the ereat
ball, where it had been left by the
statesman after one of his chopping
expeditions. A curious ornament
for socb a place, it seems. It may
be out of comDliment to the boy
George Washington and bis hatch
et the "Grand Old Man" prefers to
use an il merican axe.

THOUGHT HE HAD EM.

L B Dvke of Colorado is a new
kind of temperance reformer, sajs
the Chicago News-Hecor- d. Being
the owner of minet he is cuanled
to travel and yesterday be arrived ic
Chicago on his way ho.ue from Flor-

ida. Just to be ecce.it ric. h bought
chameleon down south and had it

fastened to toe end of a little sold
chain, so that he could wear it ss a

carf decoration. The lizr.jus
little reptile was nhout tbrne mclus
Ion?, and like all of its klnl, chang-
ed the snakish color of its hndv when
disturbed.

Yesterday sfUrooon 'he nwnei
walked up to the hotal bar lo s
dink with a travelling man. who had
been ''ljipg orer" In ChicKo threi
day s, riing hi expense; account
and other things. '1 he traveling
man did not se the thin nn tht
scarf until h had poured his drink.
Then be glared hard.

What's ibali" he askvd.

"What's what?" '
"That scarf pin,"
The chameleon flirted its tail snd

crawled out on the Upel of the coat,
as the owner brushed his hind to
ward his carf.

'Holy scissors, it's alive!" ho:it-e- l

the traveling man.
And the miner agin brushed the

tile animal, which crawled under
his vest. Then he looked down and
said, "Uiyn see anything?"

The travelling man stood, atiz.k) land palp, looking for the thing t
reappear. No more liquor for me,''
laid hr uddenly,'and made n rual
for the elevator. Bv the time th
crowd broke into a laugh bs was too
far kWay to hear.

NEED OF GOOD AIR.

Ladies1 Home Journal.
Some of us keep our houe much

too warm, and what is wi.ree, sit in
rooms in which there is no arrange-
ment for admitting fresh air. We
are care'ul to list" our doors and
windows tbat no check may he left
for the cold to come torough. I am

always glad to eee plants thriving
a sitting room, for then I know

there must be good air for human
beings to breathe. You cant
make potted plants grow well in a
clese room. I am inclined to think
that more lives are !ot for want of

draughts in a room than are lost be-

cause of colds caused by draughts.
We are often "shiver' and "chilly
when wp have bsen too long in a hot,
close room. We are starving for

oxygen, and a brisk walk oat of
doors will fornish the blood with
what it needs itood temper, too. is

quite dependent on good air.

Snakcskln bather didn't move I

popuUr b.c.u.e ,t ... rou.b .o
touch when stroked the wrong way,

TEH HOURS WOttK.

What one maw handled IK. THAT
TIME.

"

J.E. Emerson iu Scientific American.
I was past 21 years of age whin

hired with a Mr. Grime , the boas
oi vne AiaocBfaier aiacmn-- i louis
panv. I was to work in th yard a
laborer until a better opportunity of
fered, wbich did come when I went
into the machine shop . Theri ar-

rived by rail some 500 tone of pig
iron, which waa hauled from the cara
on dump carts and dumped in the
yard and piled up in rows about
four feet higb. The piga weighed
from say 60 to 150 pounds each.
A man of the nsme of Be u ting did:
the hauling, aca eacn loaa waa

weighed on the acales aa it came
loto the yard. One day's hauling
had been done and piled up by four
of as yard hands. In the morning
Grimes said to me that a lot of ma

ohinery bad arrived for the print
works thei being built, and that
he would have to take all of the
yard hands except me, ao that
might pile up what I ooold and let
the balance lie on the eround. We
used leather pads on our hands to

protect then frcua wear and soreneta
in handling the iron, which ie al

waya rough. I look Into my mind

of piling op all that was hauled that
day just to see what oould be done.

Mr. Buntine drove one of hie

teams. Ttey hauled about one ton
. .i i T.' i I :.a ioau. cvrry nine ue i;ms iu

he would laugh at roe, supposing
that I could pile it all up as it came

Jin, and ssid : ,4Yoong man we'll
make you weaken before night." I

considered this a sort of challenge
end accepted it, and just aa the
whistle blew to qui. worK l Dad

the last pig on the pile, about se
sed nP a 00(111 aa ever ,iTe1 ftt lne

end of ten hours' work. Banting
n myself went mio ine omce ana

had the clerk foot op the weight,
which was 212$ tons.

I waa so used up that 1 --'on Id

scarcely walk to my boarding house.
I retired early and bad a good
night's sleep, and was so stiff that 1)
ooold scarcely get down stairs. 1

hobbled down to the yard office,
when Mr. Grimes looked ot me nnd

said; Emerson, what postssed you
to pile up all that pig iron ebterday,
you foolish fellow? Now you go home

and rest, and your wages will go

right on for two days, for you did
more than three good davs' work.''

confess that I was pleased with
the opportunity, but only ly off one

day, and when I went to woik it wa

if pile up a few cords of wood, and 1

4hall never forget how light it felt,
(t seems as though I was handling
cork. I don't think that it ever in-

jured me; but would not advise ant
man to try such a feat.

SWORD CUTS.

Ram's Horn.

The recording angel never strikes
balance on his books by what if

aid of a roan on bis grave stone.
Every new scqu-Mntanr-

e we make
has the power to tell us something
we didn't know about ourselves.

I.
One trouble with the world is that

there are two many church members
and not enough Christians.

It probably does the devil roort

good lo put a long face on a Christ
ian than it does to burn down a

chnrcb.
There are men who would, be wil-

ling to go on a mission to China and
let their wives carry in all the stove
wood.

Ouc of the times who a man lo-

gins to cry and sigh that all mn are
not honest is when he gets the wrong
aat.

When all ihe people are willing to
become as good as tney think their
neighbors ought to be. the milleniua
will come.

Household Hints.

If a new clothes line ia boiled it
will not "kink." ia

Half a lemon dipped in salt will
clean copper and brass articles and
make them look like new.

To remove bard grease spots from
a stove put a few drop of kerosene
oil ou a cloth and rob them with this.

Use a damp cloth dipped in bak-

ing soda to clean tinware. Rub
well, rinse and wipe dry with a clean
towel.

To remove stains from marbles,
rub them with an old tooth brash
dipped in powdered chlk and am-

monia mixed to a soft paste
A tablespoonful of ammonia to

quart of water Is the best medium
for cleaning windows, lamp chimneys
and any kind of glassware.

THE SOUTH.
HER PROSPERITY.

RICHARD H. EDMONDS.

The solid basis of soatbt-r- n devel
opment evidenced by the enormoas
expense of its agricultural, and
coal, and manufacturing industries
since t be war, enabled it to pass
through the Baring failure and the
oonaeqneut universal wtaguation in

finances, and low prices for cotton
and iron, better thaa any other
section of the country, whea it vas
confronted by a new danger. Fa
uaticism run mad bad fatnerea a
measure which the conservative
members of the party in which if

originated denounced as a menace
to tbe peace of the whole country.
The Force bill became an issue in

politici, and while tnere was a pos
sibility oi such a measure being
enacted, and ioevitablv nieciDita- -

J i - m

ting a perpetual race war tbrougn
out the South, a revival in business
and in the investment of outside
money in that section was almost
hopeless. The Force Bill is now
forever dead, and tbo South has
the assurance of friendly national
legislation.

The solid basis on wbich the ag
ncnltural. the coal, an! tne iron

I

interests now rests, and the prom
islng outlook before them are do
niinatpri m all rtthar h.ranriiAii of I

business in the South. Everything
I

mi I
IS OH a gOOd IOUnuatlOn. i nei
whole south, enthused with the I

certainty of freedoom from politic - 1

al troubles, strengthened in all its
business operations by the experi - l

ence of the past, with more power j

ful financial influences working in I

its favor than ever before, tstaits
the new year with the assurance
that it is entering upou a career of

greater progress and prosperity
than it has enioved for thirty I

years.
Ten years ago the south's agrN

cultural, manufacturing, and min

log products aggregated in valne
abont $1,200,000 000 ; now they are
about $2,100,000,000. The increase
in population during that period
was only 18 lo 20 pr cent. Prac
tically the same people have doubl
ed their railroad milage and trebled
aud quadrupled traffic; tbey bave
more than quadrupled their iion
aud coal production, trebled then
cotton mills, added $2,000,000,000
to the assessed value of their prop
erty, doubled their manolactunng
interests. This is what they have
doue in ten vearp. Those who live
to see another ten year period end
ed, and compare the growth of the
south during that time with what
has been iu the past ten years, will
be astonished at the difference, so

great will be the progress of the
future.

With abiding faith in the truth
of the statement, wbich the writei
has so often made, that the south
taken as a wbole, is the best coun-

try in the world, with the greatest
possibilities of wealth, I have never
doubted that the time would come
when that section would be the
centre of the most active indnstrial
movements of this or any other
country. That time is coming.

Perfuming Drosei- -

New Yirk Tribune.
Strange to sty, there are very few

worsen who unnerstand the difficult
art of using perfatnes. It is a great
mistake to change m this respect,
according to the dictates of fashion,
an t a thoroughly refined and ele-

gant woiiiau never commits this er-

ror. She adopts one particular seent
and ues it to the seclusion of all

others, rendering it thus peculiarly
her own, a proceeding which stamps
tier at once with a "cachet" of daint-

iness and exclnsiveness. it neeu

iot be added hat heavy scents are

vnlgar and disagreeable, besides be-

ing positively distressing to persons
whose olfactory nerves are delicate
and sensitive. Something slight and
subtle, such as a mixture ot peau
d'Espagne and Bussian violet, or

gray amber and sandalwood) is ex-

quisite. Pansan dressmakers and

couturies never omit to ask when a
dress is ordered from them wnat

perfume ia adopted by their client,
and they then proceed to Introduce
between the finings tiny satcbets

prepared in accordance with the
answer. These are inexpensive
little details which add greatly to
the charm ot toilet and whieh any-bod- ?

can afford to indulge in.

Stains made by acids can be neu-

tralized by ammonia.

Love came one day to roy ltttice stealing,
His inmost heart to my own revealing

Came and pleaded he might stay:
But I only aiked that he cease his kneel-

ing.
Laughed when his sad eyes went with

feeling.
He turned his footsteps and went away;
And I sanj: ;iTime bring in its flight

all healing ,
And lore will woo me another day."
I waited long, but no love came stealing

To latticed bower aa he came of old;
And time had brought in its flight no

healing,
But bitter pain and my heart's revealing

So I sought love out to keep and to
hol- d-

Sought him with ejes that were wet with
feeling.

Sought and found, by his still form kneel
ins,

That never tgain will his wings unfoW

Then I wept for a love which was dead
and cold.

New England Magazine.

Odds and Ends

The villian's censure is extorted

praise.
Hot lemonade is a popular cure

for cold?.
A grievance to a man Is what a

sore heel is to a boy.
Co7er with paper or cloth books

which are in constant use.
A lump of camphor Inside a piano

keeps moth from the felt.
The father of Edward Irving, the

great divine, was a tanner.
Maxims are the condensed good

seoee of nations. --Sir. J. Mackintosh.
There are 200,000 men employed

upoo the 28,000 papers bnblished in
America.
rurauoises are favorite and fashion- -

ahjr! gifts from the bridegroom to the

He who tuns m-- read, Dot he may
not be called upon to red an inaug
ural address.

We talk of horizons, but we mean

only what cau he seen from the bacR

of osr hobby.
A wild elephant has a keen sense

of smell. At a distance ot 1 000

yards it can scent an enftny.
One part turpentine to three of lin-sae- d

oil, well shaken together, make
a furniture poiish- -

The cost of maintaining the
finuout Girard college :n PailadeU
phia list vHir was $440,652.

Neariy 4,000,000 pieces of mail, il
is estimated, were handled every day
last year by the New YorU postoffice.

Men will skin one another alive in

trade who would starve rather than
go i"to housebreaking a a business.

It is one of thf attributes of a

sjool teacher that he knows now to
say things io u way to make them
remembered.

The millionaire or the paoper are

cot necehsa.-il- y selfish or idie or vi-

cious because their pockets are full
or empty.

Foxes are so plentiful near

Est fritici'&port, Me., that tue stawe

Hursts sre irightened by their hr.rk- -

"Tii r,xt 20 years present the

most glorious opportunity for work
and results wbier ttochnreh has ever
had i;i thi- - Ciuntry. 1 want to live.
Thee were thv words i Fhdlips
Brnuks a week before he was Uid to
res! .

Mr Cleveland Looking for the
man Who Doesu t Drink

Exchange.
A prominent New York Demo-

crat is reported as follows in the
Hartford Courant: "Those who

constantly see Mini, aud who have
been consulted frequently as to the
for booming changes iu all the de-

partments of the public service, say
that the first question which &ir.

Cleveland now asks as to any per-

son proposed to him for public
place is does he drink? Mr.

Cleveland, I can tell you, has dis-

covered that It is becoming
a fashion not to drink; that
the men who do not drink are the
men who do the greatest things
in this world's affairs. He baa
discovered the value iu commercial
and in business life of the uaan who
dots not drink. He knows that
some railroad companies, will

not employ a man in any ca

pacity who drinks at any time; that
no railroad company will permit
its employes to drink during the
hours of service, and that the value
of a man who does not drink is
each year increasing in this coun-

try. He has discovered, 1 think,
that It may be worth while to ap
piy this principle to politic?, and
to discover whether or not a man
is not worth as much tor public
office who does not drink as be is

of Con.itrT Crlov f Mr .
irt jm. m.i n.
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JoteD's dill & Ffi?fip Tonic

i

Cdlt.l.St. I M V; !'!.!h v I i f !

Sl.l.. ill I. KKVJ'R, 1 11 ! 1 1 .

sw VMI'JANH iii:Mtf:i:ii .ir
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i. -- .i;n rt..
And r 1 j n f to in li I. 'i.i,,..!
the ttioncr.

6-- Z Whi'ecaD & Co
I'riltif ."HIJ. tl l rnt !!,r t rtA all fruit laitMre. I 1 v
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nan" t vr.".,rr

S'.'Ol i ami n i;i K

Enterprise Co
St OI LAND M K
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rif ti nt

Scroll Work
tfitecd. Priicf. a II.)

y. i ii, r. i- - ,

il. .'. .JON!; Mas m ,t .

'J- - 1 v l.'i I L A N I K K. .N . i

Freeman fe Whit;-- .

Ak'lis'lh A l'iMri-4KAl'ii- i i - ,

KNJ.aK'.KMI.N-I"- . is
OKAVUN'.fl'A'IKI., .II.v. .... . j , ,j

rilOlUUItA I'll. I IN I VIM .

17-- : Main MrM t. "t . .
7 21 Itr.

S. 11. HAWKS &(;;
! A 1. 1 !'.- - IN

Lime,
PLASTER

CEMENT',
Richmond, Va.

i 28 lv

J. H. LAWRKNOF.
DKALKfi JN

GRAIN, .! I LL-KLL- I. HA .

GLOYrAl AM ifAs
SKKDS,

(MMMVJ-.I- FA KM IMI'i.hMF.VJH
A .Sl'KCI ill V.

A'ent lor CLAKK'S CHTAV. aV

HAUHO and UKKIHNr;
mowki:.

A model of p'Ml. t!i,
SOTLASs A' "A v. t

ICh.
Scientific American

Jl
Uf fy TRADK SSARICa,

!j?liS OtICM WATEMT8,
On r COPYRICHT8 tcJ

For Information arvl f re !lan1t,k wrtti to
MLNS CO.. 1 BMt.-AT- f )uit.
I11 buroao tor ncunrm itn l Aitiri-a- ,

raA"t " u f "i lrt
tba piblto by a n.Aic girn tr ot cbanfa ia tti

Scientific. wcriQit
Larrat circulation of any aiRtlfln PPfp'?
iiia .ho.llo b without It. WVVVl?rAd'tref .f10- -

irvuaaiiBat SOI Broafwsr. York Cit j.

'pecl attfnla U ths U
Murktt l hc, rmrnlr- - I. anJ

end Vntcnmnl otntc1 Kef.rnc.
laade on lnrjjBmfn".

Ds Life
Worth Living?

That depends upon the
Liver. If the Liver ia
inactive the wholrt svi-te- m

is out of order tio
breath is l.ad, digestion
poor, head dull or aching-- ,

energy and horefulnes
pone, the spirit is de-

pressed, a heavy weight
exists after eating, with
general despondency and
the blue. The Liver ia
the housekeeper of the
health; and a harmlcs,
eimplo remedy that acta
like Nature, does not
constipate afterward or
require constant taking,
does not interfere with
business or pleasure dur-
ing its use, makes Sim-mo- ns

Liver Regulator a
medical perfection.

1 liavr Irttnl it n.nnm'1. .4 L k.. t
I I lb; Urst meiiun the worlJ trrt tm." m!

jcon a.

Take onlu thr Grnuin.Vhiib r.n !he Wri t if.e te,i 525 Trad.uarK aim iijn.lmt i.i

j. m. zr.n ix a co.

II rv L VI c&

ari ro rar, . ; i . iit in W tliiif tban tit
remote fr:.n V- ju.n.Send t:,...l.-l- . i,v ,., T.h.i
Hon. Wr n..r 'i ..iciAnMf nr n..t fr
Chnrjre. Our (. t. t due til' vatrr.t I. if.-nfw- !

A Pimnhlr;!. to Uhtaln 1'atFtita " wtth
aames of-- . t lf c n t - inyourSuie. lountr. or
own, acni frt-r- . A.lcre,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppottts Patent Office. Washington n r

Tlhn n nnrtnvt If tnVtln lUnnlrfl
1 1 M 1 III! IILJI- - J j i 1 1 1 m in 1 1 1 v v

iinu uuuuui m HUiu ffuiivo
111. 1 1.1 an. I H5 Mank St.,

Norioik. - - Va
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-- LA ltd K STOCK OK.i'l.NMIKI).

Monuments
- AND"

grave Stones
ledy for Immed.ate delivery.

WrPet'or pi Ires and s before
irdermg elsewhere.

An inq iirv iuv ive u ! i'Iuh.

JN0.0. GAM AGE.

NORFOLK. - - VII;lNIA.

ime, Plaster, Bricks,

LATRb
SEWERS

PIPE,
D HAM TILE

COAL, TAIL &C.
pSpfcial p ice andt'tU- - nn er

lo.d !oa. t 1 1 r

LAND IN FLORIDA
FOR SSAL..L.- -

k'ine 1 10 a r ' tr.trt of land in Orange
cour.tr. I' la . rnf e lrou OrUndo,

'jjilfh roin orej7;"t'hli'he'
railroad line and nile froru

a ttfcwly grale i radr.-a- .

J An orange grove
ith abooi(N)

Jtrees j'lt he- -

ginning tt.
bcr r

WILL SELL FOR SlOSEY

OR TRADE FOR AM)
in !lalifx or adNninz counties.

2 li tf . Apply E. K. HlLMAKD.

PITS. All Fits stopped free hv l)r
Klino's Great Nerve Restorer. Jlo Fits
after tirs--t day' use. Marvellous cure

si!
Philadelphia, Pa.k in commercial enterprises,'7
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